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Other Counffies Knaqr Housing Is a
Human Right. WtrTy Doesn t Arneric *
Marry European ceuntries hnve systems to help unhoused people that Wt oar society to shnme. When will we change?
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For the past several weeks, I have been traveling around Europe, visiting three countries-Denmarh the United Kingdom, and Greece

-with diffarent levels ofwealth and inequality, and diferent political ideologies animating thefr governments. As someone coming
from California where homelessness and endemic on-the-street drug usage and mental illness are the backikop to everyday life in the
state's lar$: cities, it's always an eye-opener to see how the rest of the world fares on this.

In the entirre country of Denmark, with a population of roughly 6 million, there are, experts bellieve, 10,000=15,000 homeless people.

Most of them, however, do not live on the $treets, since, more than a decade ago, the government embraced a goal of eliminating on-

the-streets homelessness by providing a range of temporary accommodations, and at the sam,e time, began enforcing laws against the
presence of homeless encampments. Denmark's total number of homeless is about the same as the total number in Sacramento, where

I live. In Sa,cramento, a city of less than 60OO0Q the majority of these men and women do liser on the streets, with precious few
alternatives offered to most o'f them, and a lack of political will to do mudr more *hfln move th,e encampments from one city block to
tlrenext"

In the UK, which has many of the same social inequalities and wealth disparities as the US, the: advocacy group Shelter estimates that
there are mrrre thani quarterof amillion homeless,whichis alargernumberthanin Californii:r. IntleIJK,though, thevast majorityof
these individuals have access to at least temporaqr housing. In fact, according to Sheher's report, while tondon has nearly 150,000
homeless E:ople, the total number of on-the-streets homeless in fhe capital city is coumed in the hundreds rather than the thousands.



Meanwhile, in the Greek capital Athens, for the past two years the homeless population has been protected by a homeless bill of righ{s,
which defuies housing access as a fundamental human right. Thuq despite the fact that Greece is a far poorer country ttranthe United
States*ancl certainly far poorer than is California-one doesn't see homeless encampments lining city streets, or huge numbers of
desperately ill people wandering, untreated, through urtran neighborhoods.

Dontget nlewrong' There aremauythings the US, including California, does verywell- There are areas of life inwhich theworld can
learnfromAmerica' Butwhen itcomes to housing-andthe deliveryof social and medical services thatmighthelp prwentpeople
from spiraling into homelessness in the fust place-California needs to take wery lesson it can from regions of the world that do a far
better job at tackling systemic homelessness.

In the UK the Conservative government, an unsavory bunch of right-wing ideologues who no one can seriousty claim is some sort of
radical-left cabal, has embraced the idea of expanding the supply of affordabte housing*albeir in a haphazar4 scmewhat halftearted
way' And it has done so with grassmots support: More than half of the parry's voters support lncreased investments in 'social
housing" o.r wtrat in the US would be termed either public housing or affordable hogsing.

In t}te US, by contrast, while majorities of public support more investmerts in housing, in<iluding the idea of building more shelters,
that support fissures when people are they would sqpport the building of shelters in their own cornmunities, NIMBrrst
movements are particularly powerfrrl in politics. Moreover, ttrere's huge suspicion of defining housing as a right-even California

against such proposals by liberal state legislators.Governor Gavin Newsom has pushed

All of this helps shape aparticularly dysfunctional*approach to on-the'-streetls homelessness. Newsom's
administration continues to pour money
pessimistic on the housing front, with 70

the housing crisis, with a paucify of results. No wonder california's public is deeply
nt reporting that the unaffordability of housing has increased in their areas in recent

years and orte in three saying ttrat the putting a roof over their head couid ultimately dr:ive ttrem out of the state_

When I talk.with myfriends in Europg
America's West Coast is, after all, some

alnrays express amazement at the continued exislence of shantytoms around California.
of a shining beacon-a place that, in the world imrgrnation, people go to so as to reinvent

themsefses, and a place that during fhe
America could be.

days of the Trump era, stood up and proudly arriculated an altemative vision of what

To be honest, bythe end ofthese I'm just as bemused as are my friends. How is ,[t that I cao walk around a city in Greece
at all hours ofthe day and night and see a handfirl of homeless individuals, whereas when I walk around any city in caMornia,
within afewminutes I have seen dozens desperatelypoormen andwomen living in tents axrd cardboard shacks a stonet throw
ftom some rrf the mostrraluable real the plauet? IIow is it that London, tlis metropollis of 8 millior ps6ple, has far fewer on-
the-streets homeless tlan lSacramento, a tal city with one-16th the population? How is it that Denmark can provide so many
options to tlirose who lack permanent
response to the next?

but california stumbles from one slapdash, expensivg and generally irreffective

It's too easy tojustthrowup one's hands say, "Oh, butAmerica's problems*its inequality, its drug addiction crisis, its mental
prisonery ils racial inequities-are just in a diffenent league from that of other countries."health catastrophe, its problem witl

Yes, all of thiat is trug but the question how do we as a society deal with tlese griim realities? How do we marshal the
energy-pol itical, economic, and craft solutions to match these needs? After all, we cannot choose the reality we inheri!
butwe can ctroose howwe interactwith reality.

If Athens can embrace the idea of housing a fundamental human right, why on Earth can't l-,os Angeles or san Francisco,
Sacramento or $an Diego? 04 for that Seat0e or Porfland up north? It's hardly as if Athrens has more.money or political clout
than the major cities of therWest Coast.

Howwonde:firlitwouldber if, one day, I had to have these conversations on my tavels-if, instead of looking askance at

America's West Coast and its housing one day people &om far afield could look wttstward and instead say, "What
mawelous, creative, effecthre solutions yorr

bddy:
cra{tedto end the scourge ofhomelessness. Fl,pwbrave ofyoutomeetthe momentso

SahaAbramsky
SashaAbramslry,whowriter; regularlyfor T\e Ndion,isthe authorof several books, including/ttside Obama's BraiaTlteAmerican,Way
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